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GHAYSON, ADAM PBOPHBCT SECOND INTERVIEW

«
An interview of Adam Gray son, age 65»

Ke-cho-b'a-da-gee to TO (tulwa)
jfharoah* Oklahoma.

B i l l i e ESjrrd, interviewer
Indian-pioneer History
10-14-37

I would probably have been a famous medicine

man and prophet today i f I had done everything as

Jim boy had quite a reputation along tke-medicine

''and prophet l i n e for people from many miles away

would always be coming to h is hfcme which was a l i t t l e

north of the present Weleetka* Oklahoma. There >. \

would be tiie Indians, colored and white people always

in a constant stream coming to and from h i s home in

wagons* hacks* horseback and even walking. l»ve never

• seen anyone else have so many v i s i tors as he did*

Tfrere was a time when an Indian by the name of

George Johnson,also a step-son of Concharty Uekko* who

lived in the vic inity of the Nuyaka settlement. He

was reported to have l o s t several head of horses*

George Johnson and another friend* Nafa* looked a whole

week for the stray horses but they never did find
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any of them. After a l l th is time, Johnson de-

cided to take h i s cade to Tustanuggie Jim boy to

find the whereabouts of h i s horses and i f tfiey had

been stolen or had strayed off. i

As Johnson approabhed the home of Jim boy, i t

i « told that before anything was ever said Jim boy i s

said to have remaTk#d» "You have come to t e l l me

that your horses have been stolen and to ask me where

they are at and who has them. Your horses have not
*

been stolen but they are back in the h i l l s just north

of where you l i v e . Go back home and this evening, at

&he feeding time take an ear of corn and h i t on the

feeding trough l i k e you always do—they'll come walking

in. i f they don«t come in this evening, repeat the

act in the morning." Those horses did not come in

that evening but the next morning when the act was re-

peated, the horses came up to the feeding trough as

i f they had stayed a l l night out in'the l o t .

I thought tha$ I would l ike to inheri t th is g i f t

of prophecy so that I once asked in wh&t manner I

might become as he was. Tustanuggie Jim boy said, « I

can turn you out. to t e l l things, but I am afraid you
couldn't stand the t r i a l . " He told me he would have to
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charge me $15.00 to get me through the ceremonies

i f I would really decide^ to become as he was as

a medicine man and prophet.

We were to camp along-the h i l l s , take emetic

and drink nothing but white sofkey. At the com-

pletion of eight days which was the f i r s t require-

=Breirtrr=iireT¥=weTe="O"ther se t trbB r̂̂ Fan ê*4o==iakjL=pl=aci6

our camp was rta be made. We were to place a large

log lying East and West and we were to s i t on the

log. Tustanuggie Jimboy said, «We are to wait for

that * thing'1 which will come from the East end of

the log ." I asked him, "What *$hittgt would that be."

pup just kept repeating! "that (thing* will come up

on the log from the East end." He f inal ly explained*

386

"A lizard shaped repti le wil l crawl upon that log

from,the Easteratend, large enough isô  «nter your

When the • thing' CESWIS upjbn to the log you

will have your mouth open and i t wil l 'junpitn to

your open mouth and into your system. Tbat wil l be

the medicine but wil l be in that form." That ordeal

seemed harder to go through with than the eight

days so I just quit. If I had another chance l i k e

that I know I would open my mouth for that l i zard .
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CAPTURES

Bass Reeve> a colpred man, was a noted and

well-known uni ted Spates marshal*. He was a fear-

l e s s man when"it^came to f u l f i l l i n g h i s duty as ,

an o f f i ce r of the law. He was a broad shouldered

man, standing fully six feet\and had ver^. broad

He owned and always rode a so^rrel horse

which he loved next to nis du ty^ He was known in

Okiahoraa and in the Indian ^ r r i to ry for his deeds

as tJ. S. marshal: for aVleast thirty-five yearsi

He-is said to have rn^tse^ only one time in captur-

ing his man and that was a man named Hellubee Sammy

who lived at ttfiat time in. what i s now the Boley

vicinity. x HeUlubee Sammy owned a large black horse

/'that vak a «t l f t runner and that was the only reason

why he'was not captured—SammyVs horse outran the

U. S» Marshal, ' s horse.

At another t i met Reeves made a trip to Serainole

to return with a prisoner who was being held there

and who he wanted* While they were on their way

backt th« priscorer bargained with Reeved The prisoner

bet that his steed could outrun Reews^ steed, and i f

i t did> Reeves would tear up the warrant. Re eves was so

confident in his hoVse thatjhe said i t wouldr/. *. necessary

to tear i t up as he (the prisoner) couldn't easily
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outrun the horse of Reevs*. .-in thfe "outcome, the

U. S. marshal Reev'«swas very surprised to.see how

the prisoner1 s horse outran his sorrel steed so -

that in the end, he actually tore up the warrant

^nd~1dxe-̂ >-rtJ3QnerJcepji on riding fast and never was

captured,

©ne mile south of what-is..how pharoah or Spring-

hil l , 'Oklahoma, in easterniokfuskee county, Bass

Reeves had made a camp in some thickets* I t was his

custom to holdv several prisoners until he had several

in the camp when they would be loaded into wagons

and hauled off to Ft. ~~Smith* He had a man named

Campbell, who stayed al l the time in camp with the

pfisoners^as guard asd as the camp cook* All the

prisoners were seated on a large log cut especially

for this purpose. Tlie p r i soners feet would be

shackled together and the shackles pinned to the

gcound near the end of the log and the rest of .the

loose shackies pinned to the log i tself .

in his free and spare moments * Reeves would

walk up and down before the-prisoners and'preach to

them for ire was a deacon- of the church* Reeves hated
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to think that he. took men to-.prison but i t was his

duty to carry out the law enforcement so that he

would take the time to tell his prisoners, and preach

. to them of right and wrong.

There was a time when notices were issued offer-
/ " - • - - -

ing $5,000.00 reward for the capture of two bad men.

Reeves decided that he wanted the regard. He studied

the toany ways in which he might make a capture and'

he finally heard that the two men were somewhere along

the south near the Texas border so that he journeyed in

that direction with a following of a few selected men*

Reeve Jknew just about where the two men were stay- *
r

ing and where they could be found, i t i s said that '

Ree«espitched his camp about twenty-eight miles from

where he thought the notorious outlaws might be found.

He established the camp at this distance so that he

could take his time in making a plan of procedure for

a capture without creating any suspicions and look

over the lay of the surrounding land.

He had made out one plan to see if he could success-

fully carry i t out and if this failed he was going to

try other plans. The first plan was successful* I t
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>ls;;told that he disguised himself as a tramp. From

all his outward appearances he was a tramp but in-

wardly he was the fearless U. S. marehal- with his

duty to fulf i l l^ . With him

U. S» -marshal., oould needi

e had every aid that a

landcuffst six shooter

and a*r»ed with the steel breast plate, while over all

this-he wor& very ragged clcrthes. He removed tire keels

off of an old-pair of shoes;, carried a cane and a he

wore a very floppy old hat* in which he had shoV

three bullet holes. He started out walking in the

direction of the probable hangout of the two wanted

criminals. He walked the twenty-eight miles before

he reached his destination which was the home of
i

mother of the_ two boys.

Shen he reached the home* the mother of the two

boys came out to see what .he wanted. Reevesplayed

the part of a real tramp and asked* for a bite to ea^

remarking that he was very hungry and that his feet

were blistered as he had come a long way arid this was

his f i rs t stop; that the men of the law were hard on

his trai l and had even shot at him making, the three

bullet holes in his hat. TJie iroraan replied, Mi will

be glad to give,you something to eat." She invijed
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was eating t the womanReeves into her house. While hi
! t '

gave an account that interested Reeve5 Her two boys

were always wanted by the law aiffd thjat ihey/were al-

ways being pursued by the law.
After R'eevethad finished hi

weariness and requested to stay

woman .gave the consent but rema'r

good; plan that you and my two bo;

s meal* he s t i l l feigned

while longer. The

;ed, "It would be a

Is jo ill forces so that

you can be a protection to one another. »• *

After night had fallen, Reeves thought he hear^ a

sharp whistle from the creek. Thle old (woman wentotit-

side and gave an answer. Then two riders rode up,wnere

the mother talked to them ,for a long while but th$y a l l

finally^ came into the house. The^ all finally agreed

to join forces and work together.

When they were preparing to g& to bed, a bed tfor
• I

Ree?e5was made in a separate room out he suggested

they all sleep in one room by saying* "Something m:igh-t-.

happen and if we are separated we cpuldn»t be much ;
protection to one another.» So the f all prepared to

sleep in] one room. The two boys slept on the fl<5or#

flhi|Le in bed, Reeves kept a watchful eye on the

Itboys. Just as soon as the boys were asleep, Reeves

left .his bed and managed to handcuff the pair without
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awakening-them, tfe waited u n t i l early, morning be-

• fore he awoke^ them but he was ready rto, leave out

'• when i.t WĴ S time. He kicked the boys from t h e i r

' sleep and sa id , «Come~on, boys','*leti» s get going
v * I

from here , « When the tt'wo boys weri fully awake they •
• „ . - ' • L • j .

. r e a l i z ed "biia"t they were in Va.e hanas of the law.

Iflfhen Reeves s t a r t ed out with the boys to his* camp

twenty-eight miles away, the mother followed him for

three juiles ' cursing him and ca l l ing him a l l sor t s

of names. The two-prisoners were forced to walk

• * every- b i t of .tfa."ev twenty-Bight miles . •. '••

. "̂ Fp'on reaching h i s camp..* Reeuesfound a l l h i s "

folio,we^s there-wait ing for him and,he remarked,

"Maybe irou think my money won11 turn green now, boya»"

He ra.ean-fc >, th'a* he expected to obtain the $5,000.00

re-ward. '<" • • '
. 6 ,<•


